
GENERAL NEWS NOTES.

Items oi' Kuv or I.ess Interest Condensed
lutslde the State.

Kilt in the Iowa State capitol 011

Monuas entailed a loss of ^500,000.
Forty-three persons were killed

by the explosion of the boilers on

the Uritish eruiser Wallaroo, which
was proceeding to llobart.

17 j)ersons were killed and 37
injured in a headon collision betweenan express and a freight
train at Willard, Kan., on Wednesdaymorning. The wreck was

» caused by carelessness.

Samel C. Ila/./ard, a former officerin the United States Army,
lias been arrested in Minneapolis,
charged with bigamy. The complainantsays she is wile No. 2.

The United States supreme court
has decided thnt citizens of Porto
Rico are not aliens to this country
and that they must be admitted
without obstruction.
The minority of the committee

on military affairs of the senate has
prepared a renort giving reasons

why General Wood's appointment
should not be confirmed by the
senate.

The Daughters of the Confederacyof the city of Savannah re-

fused to send a wreath of laurel to
lay upon the grave of General
Ivongstreet, in accordance with the
custom of the order. The refusal
was on tiie ground that General
IyOUgstreet disobeyed orders on the
field of Gettysburg.
A number of distinguished Dein

ocrats of the country gathered in
New York last week at a dinner
given in honor of Col. McClellan,
4- 1. Y~~\ *"

me new democratic mayor ot JNew
"York. The subject of a suitable
presidential candidate was alluded
to and Mr. Olney suggested Grover
Cleveland. Cleveland was not present,but expressed his regrets.
Governor Montague, of Virginia,

lias vetoed a bill passed by the assemblyforbidding State banks to issuecurrency on the ground that,
though the privilege had not extr

»oiseel for many years hv the large
tax imposed by the national government,yet no one could foresee
when it might he most desirable or

urgent to cxeieise such authority.

COMRiHT 10U Tills SERIOUS.

Men Ma/, Aiul very Often no, Achicvc
Success Alter Reaching An

OKI Age.

Augusta Chronicle.
While ii is true that the demand

for competent .young men is very
great, the serious need not despair.
A latere number of old men aie

holding ueir own and the young
men fu .1 it a diilieult task to displacethem. A vigorous old man.
not too old -with health of body
and alertness of mind, full of wisdom,experience and character, will
succeed even in this age, if he also
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Kansas City World hoots at
the accepted maxim or proverb that,
unless a man has made his mark or
secured his fortune at 40 years, he
might as well throw up the sponge
and admit final defeat. It pithily
says:

"It is a commonly accepted sayingthat unless :i man is well along
toward success before he is 40 years
of age he will never succeed.
"The statenu ni is untrue. It is

too broad The (nets are agains'
it.
"A study of the lives of successfulmen will show that success

comes to most men after rather
than before 40. Is it financial success?Who has made a great fortunebefore lie was 40?
"Or politics? Few men get

started in politics before 40. The
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man who goes to the United States
senate at the age of 50 is classed as
a "

young senator."
"Or merchandising? Or literature?Or art? Or war?
* T lit* fiirls nt-|» tl»r>0 limn flw.
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age of 40 are just ready for successfulendeavor. They have made mistakes.In that way they have
learned experience. Tliey have discoveredtheir limitations. They
have found where they belong.

"It is not necessary to quote instances.Life and literature are full
of them. Men have distinguished
themselves at 49, 50, 60, 70 and
even at 80 years.seldom heforp

t4°"Fortunate indeed is he who is
well on the way to success at 40.
Fully as fortunate he, though unsuccessful,who at so has learned

,

v

the world and himself and has not
lost courage.

"Courage. That's the main
thing. j

' \ on can't keep a brave man

down, no matter what his age. He !
may fall but he will rise. And,
some day he will have his charmed
circle where none durst walk but
he.
"Are you 40, or more?
"Are you fairly fitted to begin

life? No young man can buy your
experience. You know things as

they are. No illusions. You know
your tellow man. You know your1self. And out of this knowledge
you are mightily equipped to organizevictory out of defeat."
The main thing is Courage.
Ot course, it the old man loses j

heart, and ceases to be bravely persistent,his chances of restoring any
lost ground are slim, almost nothing.l»ut there are not a few seniors,
over 40 years considerably, who.
gallantly and cheerfully determine,
with God's aid, to keep in the j>roCvS^ionci! ii,l' and not l>e rudel
jostled from the line of march. It
tny he, yes, it often is, a stern and
discouraging battle, but the old |
maxim still true that ' fortune favors
the brave."

So, we say to the seniors, do not jJ » »

juespona. Keep your fortitude.
Kight on valorously. Our Kansas'
City contemporary sounds the true
key-note. It is courage.courage
of the right kind and unfaltering
trust in Providence. The seniors
need not take hack scats or retire
from the contest just because somejbody invents proverbs for their discomfiture.lvvery proverb thus utteredis not a true one. Courage! CourItrr. r*I

v-uurage: courage: i lie
French have a inaxiin that constant

j daring is the slogan of success.

Hint to I.angley.

Kansas City Journal.
"Plot. r,angley would better

have invested his money in a
theatre.'*

'' \V li v so?"
"A theatre has wings and Hies."

Wh on bilious try a dose of Chamber!Iain's Stomach and Liver Tablets and
realize for once how quickly a fn st.-el: .s
up-to-date medicine will correct the disorder.For sale by Smith Drug Co.,Newberry, Prosperity Drug Co., Prosperity.
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PROSPERITY, S. C.

CAPITAL STOCK $25,000.

Burglar proof safe and insurance
j (ire proof vault. We do a general
banking business. We solicit your| business. Prompt anil polite nt!tent ion.

Interest allowed in savings deipartment.
M. A. Cahmsj.k, President.
H. C. Mosicjlky, Yice-Pres.
W. W. WiiKKMcn, Cashier.

DIRECTORS.
\\ . jr. JL'ugh, \V. A. Moseley,Jacob B. Fellers, R. !... Luther,

Geo. W. Rowers, John 15. Fellers,J. P. Bowers, George Johnstone,M. A. Carlisle, II. C. Moseley, Jos.II. Hunter.

The Price of

REDUCED!
fliarAll of our MILLINERY willj
be sole' at reduced prices through
the holidays. Come and buy your
wife or daughter a pretty Hat for
Christmas. We have just received;
the latest Novelties in

Ladies Neckwear,
Combs, Belts,
Belt Pins and
Wrist Bags,
In Red, Black and Tan.
Pearl ShirtWaist Sets
at

19c. per set.
We will have a full

iine of Foys and HolidayGoods at prices
right. Come to see us.

HlfBsr E> llrsBJSB'ff-i
|iun w$ Biuuny
THK RIGHT PRICK STORK,
Summer Bn-s.' Block Near Depot.

NEWBERRY SIU MI
ofI

Newberry, S. C.
Organi5B(3ca. 1O90.

Capital - - - $50.0001
Surplus - - - 19,500Paid Stockholders

j since organization 21,000
Paid Depositors in
Savings depart!ment sinceorganization- - $9,200
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"The Machine that Does it Right.'
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You can find this machineat our shop. Why
not set your tire and
not let your wheels run
down. Why not spend
one and a half dollars
for a whole set. instead
of spendiner five dollars
for one wheel? Will
give perfect satisfactios.Blacksrr ithing,
Wheelright, Horseshoeinga specialty.
Call at our shop.

IMniglil & Eargle,
NEWBERRY, S. C.

Valuable
Land for Sale
82 acres 5 miles of

Whitmire.25 acres in
cultivation, 5 to 6 acres
good meadow.
Seven lots adjoiningthe corporate limits of

N e w b e r r y . Goo d
building sites. Terms
and prices reasonable.
For further informationcall at
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Cheap Tickets
TO TIIE

West, Northwest
AND

CALIFORNIA
Washington, Oregon, Nebraska,
Nevada, Idaho, Wyoming, Colorado,Utah, New Mexico, and
Arizona

Tickets on sale from Sept. 15 to Nov. 20.
THE ILLINOIS CENTRAL RAILROAD

oilers choice of ronton. Free RecliningChair Cars. No transfers. Fast
time. Double track.
For full information, Circulars, Rates

...... * .vn^uj

FRED D MILLION,
Trav. Pass. Agt., 111. Central R. R.,

Atlanta, Ga.

fief the Best!
Subscribe to

The Iwberry Herald and Hews .

and

1 The Serai-Weekly News anfl Courier.
The best county newspaperThe best general and State newspaper.
/vu the telegraph, State and general
news you can read.

Keep up with the news of the world,the nation, the State and your county.Get the two for a song.only Two Dollarsfor a year's subscription to both
The Semi-Weekly Herald and News.I andThe Semi-Weekly News and Courier.
You know all about The Herald andNews. The Semi-WeeklyNews and Courier,published at Charleston, S. C., is themost complete and best general semiweeklyyou can got. It publishes 16pages a week, or 104 issues a year.Gives 'ill the telegraphic and Statenews, general and special stories.I. 1 :>
uiiir no to the two for Twol)oi i.Aits tVirough The TloraUl and Np.whV,y in'i.j,! (rr
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